Mechanical Engineering PhD (direct) Checklist

Student’s Name: _______________________________________________________________

Does the program of study include at least 90 total credit hours?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Does the program of study include at least 45 credit hours of lecture courses?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Does the program of study include at least 45 credit hours of ME 490?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Does the program of study include at least 21 credit hours of course work in the MAE department, at least 3 of which are at the 4xx level?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Does the program of study include at least 6 credit hours of mathematics, statistics, or computer science (AE/ME: 330 Applied Computational Methods may be used to satisfy 3 credit hours)?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

Does the program of study include at least 15 credit hours of 4xx courses?
Yes [ ]  No [ ]